
Telephones 618-60-

Women's Hosiery
and Underwear

For the best vnluus offered in ladies' and
children's fine underwear and hosiery you
should visit this department at all times. It
will certainly pay you to do so as the follow

Ing items will testify.
Ladles' fine Swiss' Itlbbed Union Suits

In high neck, short sleeve!, buttoned
down tho front, full length, In ecru
and white, broken sizes, regular price
$1.25, reduced to COc per suit.

Ladles' fine Silk. and Lisle Ribbed Vests
lnco trimmed In blue, pink, laven-

der and cream,, at 50c,

Ladles' Swiss ribbed Lisle Vests square
neck, sleeveless, silk taped, In whlto
onlj-- , at COc.

Ladles' Mercerized Vests, low neck,

We Close Our Store Saturdays nt P. M.
AdBlfTfl FOR KID OLOVIiS A.TI1 MeCAI.IS PATTHn.VS.

Thompson, Beldeh &Co.
THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE DRY IN OMAHA.

T. H. O. A. BUILDING, COR. 10T1I AND DOUGLAS STI.

Mrs. Hopkins ami Mrs. Fannjo Illgglns
Hopkins, M. D., who were transferred to
that post.

Tlcv. George It., Davis, presiding elder
of the district, was out of Pekln am nt
ono or two adjacent stations at the time of
'the' reported disturbances.

Mr. and Mrs. tlurton Reynolds of Florida,
who arc not wyre at the sta-
tion. ,

Hov. and Mrs. King aro both graduates
of Weslcyan university and well known
throughout tho country. Rev. and Mrs.'
Hopkins havo long been In tho Held.

Among tboso In Tckln arc: Miss Alice
Terrll of Now York, professor In the
University: Prof, Francis Gamowelf and
Mrs. Mary Porter Oamewell, formerly of
nurfato, N. Y.j Rev. Edward K. Lowry
and wlfo, Rov. Oeorgo Lowry arid wife,
both families of Denver, Colo.; Rev. Hiram
H. Lowry and wife, Dr. W. H. Curtlss and
wife, Rov. Frederick Hayner and wife, Rev.
William T. Hobart and wife. Rev. J. H.
Tlko and wife, Itev. L. Tnft and wife,
Mrs. Mary L. Harrow, M. D., Miss Rachacl
R. Bonn, Mnryland; MIfh Croucher, Miss
Oilman, Miss Olose, M. D Mrs. Jewell,
Miss Shockley, Miss M. Ma Stevenson,
M. D., Miss Anna A. Steere, Mlfls Terry,
M. D Mils Frances C. Wilson and Miss
Efllo O. Young.

At Tlon TBln aro Rev, Frcdorjc Brown
aud Mrs. Agnes Barker Brown of New
York.

The Protestant Board of Foreign Missions
has a mission at Pao Ting Fu, which it oc-

cupied" In 1893. The missionaries stationed
there arc: Rov.. J. W. Lowry. Rov. J. A.

Miller. "Mrs. Miller. Rev. F. E. Slmcox.
Mrs. Slmcox, Dr. G. Yardly Taylor, Miss
A. P. Lowrle, Dr. Cortlandt Van Rensselaer
Hodgo and Mrs. Hodge. Nearly ,14,000 visits
'wcro made by natives to tho
of this mission In- - ono year. Tho mission
also maintains a church at Man Cheng,
thirteen miles from Pao Ting Fu.

Tho American Board; of Commissioners
for, Forolan also .has .a mission at
Pao.tflng Fu. The following missionaries
iro stationed there :.vjiey. Gergo ,TS.

Ewtng. Mrs. 'Ewins. 'MlsAnnlB.'Ar-.Ooud- ,
Miss ,Mary S.' MorrlllkDr. Vlllfs C.VNoble
and Mr. and Mrs. Horace T. Pltktn.

KRMANY TO ACT IN CQNJUXCTION.

Uriilser with Murium HnlU for Tnku,
(iunliont. FolIowInK:

BERLIN, May 31. Tlio latest news from
China has given rise much nnxlety horo.
An ofllclal of tho foreign offco mado tho
following statement rcfjurdlng the matter
today:

"Tho German naval commander at Tslng
Tau hns' orders to act In conjunction with
u, nnvni .nithorltlpfl of tho other powers

as circumstances may require. Tho "landing

of marines nt Tnku to go to Pekln was or
dcred. Tho report frrm thci United States
that 20,000 Russians aro advancing to help
tho Chlneeo Is baseless. No power is bus
talnlng Chnn. Wo know that Russia will
not eoparato herHlf from tho othors."

A cablegram today from Tslng Tail say
Ing thnt tho German crusler, Kalsorln Au
gusta, having taken on board nn additional
officer' and fifty marines, sailed for Taku,
the German gunboat, Iltus, following.

Oormnn naval officers, It 13 eald, consldor
It necessary to land largo forces In China,
owing to tbo fact that the present contin-
gents aro too small to awo tho Insurgents,
In this matter the foreign offlco does not
agreo with tho naval department.

Slintn !reet Himiilniin.
TIEN TSIN. May 31. Tho Russian troops

bound for this city havo passed Taku and
are expected hero this afternoon.

As tho Russians were nearlng tho forts
yesterday In boats the Chinese opened
Are and tho Russians retreated. It now
appears that the Chinese were only firing
a gun salute in honor of a mandarin who
was on board p Chinese war snip,

Xeiv JeriF)' Convention
TRENTON, N. J May 31. Tho democratic

etato' convention ,to select delegates to the
naflonal convention at Kansas City met hero
at noon today. When tho convention wns
called to order nearly 800 "delegates wcro
nrcsent. Stato Chairman Gourley, after
calling the ilolegates to order, Introduced
Colonel S. M. Zullck of Monmouth county
as temporary chairman. Colonel Zullck
former governor of Arlzonn, but who Is now
a resident of Monmouth county, in ni
speech touched only slightly on tho
financial question, and referred to trusts
and militarism bb tho issues or tne nour.

Taylor Confirm Ilenort.
INDIANAFOIS. Ind., May 31. W. S

Taylor, 'who Is at Martinsville today, con
firmed tho report, that a wnrrant had been
.Issued for his arrest tn connection with
the Goobel murder. Mr. Taylor said ho
received jirlvato advice to this effect early
today. He refused to speak in nctati con
cernlng tho affair further than to stato
that the latest developments will hate no

ffect his futuro plans.
He will come to this city from Martins

fe tomorrow. It Is believed that an at
tempt .will be mado to servo tho warrant
tn this city.

'tteliruakn Mini for I.enil.
LEAD. 6. D. May 31. (Special.) E

Grutts. formorly of Hartlngton, Neb., has
lieen employed by the Board of Kducatto
1n this city to tako tho superlntendcncy ot
tho Lead Bchools, to "take, tho placo of Prof.
Tlnkerton, who resigned.

tfilntUtrn CnlW " MrtliiK.
LINCOLN, May 31. J. II. UdmUton, act-

ing chairman of tho populist national ccm-iilttc- e,

today Issued a call for a meetlns rf
He committed at Lyceum hall, Kan-la- s

City. July 3.

:ThsNon-Irritatin- g

Cathartic
'Easy to take, easy to operat- e-

Hood's Pills " ,

Dee, ,May 31, 1000.

slcevclers, blue or pink, lace edging,
at 25c.

T 1nM f ll T. Tf a.a In nil Ihn
heel de8 rgJ other with rflaylng tolatest patterns,-hig- spliced sole,

th? ltlcal gollcrlc- -. entered upon tho con- -and toe, at EOc per pair.- - -
'slderatlon of tho from

Ladles' flno Cotton Tan Hose, doublo tho Judiciary committee proposing a constl-he- el

nnd too, at 35c per pair, or threo ' tutlonnl amendment to lodge In congress the
4 A ..... . . .. .or i,w, . powor to "dellne, regulate, control, prohibit

Ladles' tan Prince two-thrqa- d Hose, In or dissolve trusts, monopolies or
spliced heel, sole and too, at 25c 'Hons."

pair. Under the terms of tho order today, with

O
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national

Ladles' velvet finish Black Cotton Hose,
doublo heel, sole nnd too. at 25c per
pair.

NOT YET AT PRETORIA

(Continued from Flm Page.)

His casualties wero forty-fiv- e killed and
many wounded.

Emperor William, "according to, the Berlin
correspondent of the' Dailv Telegraph, has
sent a telegram to" the queen congratulating
her Upon the success qf Lord. Roberts.

The Times has tho following from Ma.-c-

dated- - May 30: ,
"Correspondence has been found In tho

house at Commandant Crowther showing
that tho Boers Invited the Basutos to rlso
and drlvo tho British Into the sea."

ir ICniKL--r In Crtiiturril,
Some discussion Is going on In London as

to what will bo done with President Kru-
gcr If captured. Ono Idea is that ho will
bo sent to St. Helena and that ho will bo
tried for treason., Tho Dally Express says:

.Mr. Kruger's London agent has nvested
140,000 of tho president's money In lands

and mines. This took "place before tho war
broke out and to this fact may be ascribed
the failure of the .Transvaal, authorities to
blow up the mines."

Flvo thousand fresh troops will embark
for South Africa within tho. next few days.

BRITISH MAY BE TRAPPED

So One of Hie floor Knvoya Ansprtu nt
llonton U'nr 0t

Kntled.

BOSTON, ,Mny 31. Fischer. AVm.flU an
Wolmarans, the Boor envoys. wern.'rccMvpit
at tho city hall here today by Mayor Hart
and subsequently called at tha Btatn
Tho mayor alluded ,to the .day's nows from
soutn Atrica and honed that,, the adversity
susiainca Dy mo uoers might be. for, tho
nest, riscner.. responded, afflrmlncr that nil
ho and his .compatrlqta, !5heM i .was, ius-- .
IU.B..J inp. cn.voys.aw not usem grcoily de-
pressed hy"th.o nVws from ..Jphnnqpsburg
and" Pretoria. Cfik'lrrnaS'Wi.c..V'Vft.nAir
an opportunity' was, given did noVfall to
reiterate tho statement that, the war Is by
nri mnnrlo nn1stft '

"Have you noticed;" ho asked a reporter.
'that tho English force havo not captured

a single 'piece of artllory or'Iany consider-
able munitions of'War from us !nco our men
nnvo been executing their masterly retreat?
This material has not ascended Into this air,
rnir una u gono up. in, ioru KODcrrs palloons,
and tho English wlll find it'out to tbelc sor
row, uur guns, supplies, etc.. hav hipn
taken along with our troops and they will
yet bo used effectively If I am not greatly
mistaken.

The fact that Preffldqnt Krugor has re
treated to Watorvalboven and that this Is
declared tho capital shows thaUour peoplo
are still determined to-- .wlnr their, Inde-
pendence. Our capital Is where our

chooses to mako-I-

"Tho fact that Lord Roberts ahnoxed tho
Orange Free Stato tho other day means
nothing. Th United Statts could annex
Canada by proclamation, but something
moro effective would have to follow to mako
It a fact."

Fischer' added the .statement that Presi
dent Krugor would not whllo
thero was a bullock carttand slxteon oxen
In tho Transvaal .to transport him from
place to placo. Weasels expressed much
the samo oplnicn as Fischer, but ho said ho
looked upon tho late nows from South Af
rica with somo suspicion. He said that It
President Krugcr had been going to our- -
render ho would-hav- e remained In the city,
whllo tho Boers- would not havo carried
away their guno and ammunition If tboy
had Intended to capitulate.

Roberts, ho said, may yet run into a nlco
trap.

DO NO DAMAGE TO THE MINES

Ilrltlsh Ilnvf n Shnrp Brash irlth
floor Hear (Innril at

tiermlMton, .

GERMISTON, Tnansvaal. Wednesday,
May 30.-- 3:25 p. ra. Johannesburg is
prnctlcally in British, possession. The
mines aro uninjured. Nine engines, a coal
train and a great quantity of rolling stock
wcro capturod.

Tho remnant of the Bocrst rear guard re-

mained behind and- fought In the streets of
Gorinlstou, but they were easily clearcd
by tho Grenadiers.

Tho troops havo not yet occupied
Johannesburg. General French Is now at
Elandslaagtc. The Guards bold Elands-fontel- n

and Gcrmlston. Too state entry
Into Johannesburg will tako place tomor-
row.

Tho Boers have gone, to Protorln.
Tho railroad from hereto the Vaal river

Is uninjured. ,

Vlctorln Celebrate'.
VICTORIA. B. C, May 31. Victoria last

night wns a blazo ot light, all citizens
turning out to celebrate tho evacuation of

liens. luuujr u.ia Ku iiminuucu
holiday by the mayor for a general

1 turn mi Qnnrter Diirneil,
CAPE COAST OASTLK. 31. It la

that tho Haussa quarters
havo boon bnrncd 'that many

HauEAas wero killed.

ClnrW Tnne to Ilel.
WASHINGTON, May 31. Tho

coijimitteo on privileges elections has
..m,a.i nn with frin,i- - nf

Senator Clark of Montana to allow the
caso to rest where It Is, with the

undcrstsndttiK that steps shall
be taken, to have slther Mr. Clark's or Mr,
Maglnnis' credentials to
oAmmlttniv nnrl that nn fnrthnr nhnll
be taken on the resolution of commit- -

tro concerning Senator Clark's
election.

TtiE OMAHA DAILY 13BE: --Fill DAY, JUNE 1, 1000.

DEMOCRATS BLOCK THE WAY

resolution reported

comblna-hig- h

presi-
dent

surrender

Oppose a OomtitnUoDAl Amendment to Reg-

ulate the Trnsf Er'I

REPUBLICANS CANNOT LEGISLATE ALONE

Tivo-Thlr- li .Mnjorll)' ltrililrcil to
Pits llrmiliitlnii lriioiil mill

IIoumc Driiincriit Mile l'l
.RltlllHt It.

WASHINGTON', May 31. Tho house toda
under a special order, after nn exceedingly
hot debate In which tho leaders on both

wunoui opportunity for amendment. Sat-
urday's session Is to bo dovotcd tn tho bill
to amend tho Sherman anti-tru- st law,

Tho democrats charged that tho proposed
constitutional amendment Wns objectionable
In every way, that It wns a mere political
pretext, that It was unnecessary was pro-
posed nt tho end of the seselon for election
purposes In the campaign. The re-
publicans repudiated chargo of bad
faith.

Dalzell explained that rule presented
waa for tho consideration of tho two meas-
ures presented by tho Judiciary committee,
the resolution for a constitutional amend-
ment empowering congress 'to enact legisla-
tion dealing with1 trusts the bill for the
amendment of tho Sherman anti-tru- st law.

A constitutional amendment rcqulros h
two-thir- vote to adopt It, or 236 votes with
tho present membership of the house. The
republicans hnvo only 186 votes, fifty Ires

V'h" '! There were
only threo speakers at the day ses3lon Ray
of New York, Terry of Arkansas and Lanham
of Texas.

"Tho democratic party the evils
of trusts should be checked," paid Richard-
son, tho minority leader. In an argument
against the rule, "and wo would even vote
for a constitutional amendment If ono wero
necessary, but tho proposed constitutional
amendment will not servo tho purpose. It
will havo exactly tho opposlto effect. It
will tnku away from tho states power
to lcglslato against trusts. I hope every
democrat on this floor who lovcu law and
order will stand with w In tho effort to voto
down this resolution." (Domocrats

Ilrynn In Silent Now.
Grosvcnor of Ohio followed Richardson.
"Why do wo not allow amendniente to be

said he. "Our Justification Is u
Just one. This is a proposition of tho ma-
jority. Wo will bo held responsible. Tho
opposition will not share burden If bur-
den It be. Boforo the next session of con-

gress tho peoplo will have ample time to
pass upon it. This is a radical action. I
was. Inclined to criticise It when the, dem-

ocratic, leader, Mr, Bryan, suggested it nt
Ctilcago. I criticised It as undemocratic.
Slnco that timo Mr. Bryan has remained
silent, but wo are now here submitting It.
You can either approve It or go on record
against it." (Republican npplausc.)

Bailey of Texas replied to Grosvcnor.
"Tho gentleman from. Ohio," he said,

"asked, tho house nnd tho country to endorse
,tbl, ret iwL, VfciP.epuUt .amendment. . .In dor
fne nn hla partisan." zfaf imuat'.?bltnd .'his

jUsu'uW.lear lnteUecL. Dealing with a
Jrr'eaV and comparatively' new Issuo fairness
aemanueu vuai av uuugni suuum uk um
bd allowed, but should bo Invited to offor
their plan for tho suppression ot the great
evil, so that the could say which
waa tho wltcr and safer remedy. You havo
no real purpose to dissolve or destroy
trusts," ho said, addressing tho republican
side.

Dalzell closed the debate for the majority,
No political party and no Individual, he
said, who had a future who was not against
trusts. This utteranco was greeted with
derisive cheern from tho democratic Bide.

Ueitubllenna Ilt'llevr In Action.
Tho difference botween tho three pollt

leal parties, ho continued, was that tho
democratic popullstlc parties confined
their opposition to speechmaklng, while
republican party believed In legislation
(Republican applause renuwed demo'
craile cheers.) The republican party, he
wont on, had placed on the statuto books
In 1850 tho Sherman anti-tru- st law. The
democrats camo Into power in 1892 on
platform containing a strong plank against
trustB. For four years their executive did
not evan tako. steps to enforce tho law tho
ropublicans put upon statuto books,

Tho great popullstlc-democrat- lc leader at
Chicago declared that a constitutional
amendment should bo passed giving congress
tho power to regulato trusts. "Yet when
we come here," said,he, "with that very rem
edy. tho leader on tho other sldo appeals
to his colloaguos to stand together against
It. You chargX us with bad faith. You say
that no constitutional amendment that in
fringes on the power of the states should bo
passed. Your objection is not to the form
but to the substance. Tho remedy proposed
by tho gentloman from Texas already exists,
Tbo supreme court has declared that It Is

not sufficient. With that remedy alono con
grcss Ib powerless. If tho trusts aro not lu
be frightened at tho' prospect of this legis-

lation It Is becauso they know that between
them and It stands tho democratic party In

solid phalanx. (Republican applause.)
"You believe In demagogy on stump;

we bellavo dn effective legislation upon tho
statuto books." (Prolonged republican ap-

plause.)
Richardson attempted to offer a motion to

recommit, but Dalzell made a point of order
against It was sustained by speaker.

Tho voto wa3 taken, made nrald
bi0 excitement, and the rulo was adopted,

141 to 118.
It was a strict party voto with excep-

tion ot Mann of Illinois, who voted with the
democrats against rule.

liny OpniH tho Ilelmtc.
The minority amendments to tho bill

wero then offered considered pending,
after which tho debate upon tho resolution
was formally opened by Ray, of
tho judiciary committee. Ray's argument
followed the lines ot hln report. Ho said

proposition of tho minority to write
into tho constitution something that was

; &UfMiy tnore was ridiculous. Tho power to

.. I, ,1,1 nnl Iniiw ,l,nl !. Tho i.

pie had felt tho sting of the trust evil, ho
on,i hn.i nnnrmiPrt tn ubitn wtsintnrnii

and twenty-seve- n had responded. Twenty
of them had passed effective
legislation, but If-t- laws of tho forty-fiv- e

uniform and If passedsu es were
. ... ..... .

a law in pericd narraony wnn mem. no
argued it woum sun De imponsioio tor tno
Htatt'H and tho Unltcvt states together
...1.1 . . , nrtn.llttitlnn.l nnAwlmftM. . n

Hove ppople.
Ray said f resolution wero defeated

10 resiuniunuy uu,., ,w m mo
ocrats. The majority had but eighteen ma- -

Jorlty. It required a two-thlr- voto to
pass tho resolution. If tho opposition do- -

feated, It they must answer for It nt
Dolls..

nay was followed by Terry of Arkansas
on behalf ot tho minority resolution. He
expressed regret that in so( important a

iTciona. iiouiircB oiuzi-- oiury 'c.i r ,nlo corp0ratlona engaged In Interstate
on the main streets and millions of nro- -

cororaerce already existed. It the proposl-critcko- rs

and bands proclaimed tho glad
f th mUwTlly wag not poUtlcal clap- -

u
eral
celobratlon.
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resolution tho republican party had seen fit
to present n constitutional amendment In
so objectionable a form that It never could
be Incorporated In th constitution. Tho
whole question, he Said, had been treated,
not from tho broad standpoint of patriot-Is-

but from tho standpoint of party ex-

pediency.
Kit on Kit Authority Xnw,

Berry contended that thcro was nmplo
authority without ri constitutional amend-
ment to suppress trusts. The very power
Invoked a few days ago In tho bill to place
convict mado goods within tho police pow-

ers of tho states, he said, was available.
"I told my colleagues," Interposed Ray,

"that that bill If It becamo a law would bo
declared unconstitutional."

"Was It not passed In good faith?" In-

quired Terry. "Did you not voto for It? If
congress can placo convict made goods
under the control, of tho states It can placo
trust mado goods' under similar control."
(Democratic applause.)

Lanham ot Texas occupied tho re- -

tnalndcr of- the day's session In opposition
to tho resolution. At 5:05 p. ra. tho houso
took a recess until 8 p. m., when the te

was resumed.
Tn tn in nil) nnil the Ice Trust.

The chief fcaturo of tho night session
nrcfio out of a flcrco speech mado by Sulzer
of Now York against trusts. Sulzer charged
that the republlcaps were trying to deceive
the people with n pretense of legislating
against trusts. '.'If I had been running this

Ido of tho house."- - said be, addressing the
other side, "I should havo Joined with you

n pnsutng this resolution. It would then
haVo-gon- trf'tho 'senate, where your trust
senators woUldiiavo burled It, as they burled
the resolution for'nn amendment to elect sen-

ators by direct Voto of the peoplo."
Tho gentleman from New York," Inter

rupted Ray, "declares against trusts. But
ho Is a number of Tanrmany hall, which Is
running tho New Yok Ice trusts."

Hay had rend a newrpapcr ciiitoriai de
scribing the confusion Info which tho dis-

closures relative to" the (cc trust hnd thrown
tho democratic loaders In New York, this
aroused thp wrath of Sulzer, who replied
that It waa humiliating to hear Ray plead as
n Justification fpr tho fraud and humbug tho
republican party waa trying to foist on tbo
country tho fulmlnatlons of a newspaper
clipping against the ice trust. Seven-tenth- s

of the stockholders oj, thnt trust, he declared,
were machine rppu'bllcnns.

Why don't you freeze them out?" asked
Mercer amid laughter.

Sulzer proceeded to say that the repub
llcan administration In New York declined
to prosecute tho Ico trust, but that tho dem-

ocrats wcro opposed to It, as they wero op-

posed to tho coal trust, Iho sugar trust and
nil other trusts. Ho followed this state-
ment with an onslaught on tho "Piatt

In New York, which ho characteri-
zed as tho most corrupt political organiza
tion tho country had ever known. "What
ever Piatt said went," was tho way Sulzer

t

expressed it. "You .know you have to obey
jour boss," said he. "When Roosevelt. wa3
elected governor he said he would prosecute
tho canal frauds. Did ho do it? No. Piatt
told him to quit and ho quit."

Stirring Up the licr.
"I knew I would stir up tho tiger," ob

served Ray, when Sulzer's tlmo expired. "He
Is declaiming against trusts, but he will' vote
for them. Tho gallant hero of Santiago,
Governor Roosevelt, only a few days ago
made an order under which the Tammany
Hall lco trust will bo prosecuted.'

Thlo led to another exchango between tho
two New Yorkers,' during which tho greatest
confusion prevailed, and Capron of Rhode
Island, who wns In tho cnalr, was with dlfn
culty ablo to restore order. Finally Mahon,
renrnsentatlvf. from Pennsylvania, rltnnril
Into tho'dlscussipn'witUho statement that
a now iotk ucijmtruui: newspaper cnargeu
iMayor Van Wyok.andhls brother, who rdn
for governor wlth'ibelug 'largo (stockholders
In tho Ico trust. "

"Every scoundrel In the trust," said he,
"seems to bo a prominent democratic ofllclal
of New York." This statement drew tho fire
of Drlgge, democrat of New York, vvho coun
tcrcd on Mahon by charging that Philadel
phia was tho "rottenest and most corrupt
city in tho United Stntt-s-. "lit is fo bad," he
added, " that no democrat goes to tho polls
because bo knows his vote will not bo
counted."

Thero aro no democrats In that city," ro- -
plied Mahon, amid laughter.

WARRANT ISSUED FOR TAYLOR

Flrnt Ofllclnl Notice thnt the Former
Governor Hun Ileen Inilleteil

Tnj'lor in Inillnnn.

FRANKFORT, Ky., May 31. Tho issuance
of a bench warrant today for tho arresu of
W. S. Taylor, former governor of Kentucky,
was tho first ofllclal notice that an Indict-
ment had been returned naming Taylor as
an accessory to the murder of William
Goobel. Tho Indictment wns fllod and
ontered of rocord April 19. It reads:

Tho nrand Jury of tho county of Frank
lln, In tho name nnd by authority of the
commonwenitn or KcntuoKy, accuses w. s
Taylor of this commonwealth of bolnir tic-
cessory before the fact to tho willful mur-
der of William Qoebel, committed as
follows, via.: Tho n i William S. Taylor,
In tho snlil county of Franklin, on tho 30th
day of Jnnuary, A. D. 1900, nnd before the
rinding of this indictment, unlawfully, will-
fully and feloniously, of his malice afore-
thought, and with Intent to bring about tho
ucatn nna procuro tne murucr or wmiam
tioeuel, ma conspiro wmi cnicit rowers, f.
W, Golden, John L. Powers, John Davis,
Honrv Youtsoy. Charles Flnley. AV. II. Cul.
ton, John Howard, Berry Hownrd, Hnrlnnd
Whittakor, Richard Combs nnd others to
this grand Jury unknown, nnd did counsnl,
advise, encourngo, nld and procuro IJpnry
Youtsey, James Howard, Iierry Howard.
Harlnnd Whlttnkcr, Richard Combs and
other persons to this grand Jury unknown,
unlawfully, willfully, feloniously nnd of
their mal co nforetliouriht to kill and mur
der Wllllnm Gocbel, which ono of tho last
llvo persons, or another person nctlng with
them, but who la to thin grand jury un-
known aforesaid, then and there thereunto
by the said W. S. Taylor before tho fact
committed advised, encoMraged, aided nnd
procured, did by shooting and wounding tho
said Goehel with u gun nr pistol, loaded
with powder and other explosive and ieaden
and steel ball hnd other hard substances,
and from which 'mild Hhootlng nnd wound-
ing the said Qoebel died on the third day of
February, 1900, but which of said lust nbovo
mentioned persons, as aforesaid, nctually
tired the shot that killed tho said Goebel Is
to this Jury unknown, against the peace
nnd dignity of tho commonwenlth of Ken-
tucky.

Tho bench warrant commands the sheriff
or other arresting officer to arrest Wil-

liam S, Taylor and dollver him to tho Jailor
ot Franklin county.

Dn tli hnpU nt Mia Imllnlmnnt nhnnt flftv
persons nro named ch witnesses for tho
commonwealth. Tho bench warrant was
Placed In tho hands of .Deputy Sheriff John
Suter, who is acting In the absence ot tho
sheriff, who is at Hot Springs. When asked
wnat no wouui ao witn tno warrant, ue sain
"Wnat can I do with It? I would servo It it
I could and I could If Governor Mount ot
Indiana would help me, but from all reports
I guess ho will not do It."

Governor Beckhnm this nfternoon Issued
an order mustering out ten companies of
tho stat? guara' except tw, of ,hom UT0

'eated In mountain towns and' .were among

ho8, mustered Into service during the poll- -

oxcltcnient Just before and Imme- -
rllatnlv following tha state election last fall.

ta 'und,r, t00d that a number of other,,, nrn . tn rt,Khnnf!M nn ,i,n
governor holds that the various regiments

, h

lllir Steel Mill Clone.
SPRINGFIELD, 111., May 31. The exten-slv- o

mills of tho Republic. Iron and fttrel
company closed today and will remain
closed nt least threo months nnd perhaps
for a vear. The foremen and bosses, with

! two or inree exception, nave uijen uis'
char-c- d. TO

rnizatloi havlnir lurisd ctlon over
i the men ut the mills.

SENATE AIDS ST, LOUIS FAIR

Effort U Out Down Fiv Million Dolla

Appropriation Fails.

JONES ATTACKS COMMISSIONER PECK

Wnntn (o Know .lust AVItnt U llrlnn
Dune tilth Approprln t Ion for

1'nrln I'll I r A I no Spnnluli
Wnr Fund.

WASHINGTON, May 31. At the conclu-
sion of n Besslon lasting eight hours tho
senato this evening passed tho sundry
civil appropriation bill, which hns been
under consideration for nearly a week. Tho
amendment providing for au appropriation
nf $.1 flflfl flfifi fnt llin I nilUhnn tlnrnlinan v
,osltlon l0 bo hclll , st. , 1003 wns
continued In tho bill. An effort wns mado
by Senator Morgan to reduce tho amount to
bo appropriated to J3.000.000, but It was
unsuccessful.

An amendment was Incorporated provid
ing for tho beginning of tho work on tha
memorlnl bridge between Washington nnd
Arlington cemetery, to bo erected to tho
memory of tho dead of both tho union and
confederate armies. Whllo tho bill carries
only $200,000 for the project, It Is cx
pected ultimately to cost about $.",000,000.
An amendment nlso was aided to the
measure providing for an adjustment of
certain claims of the states of Now York,
Pennsylvania, Virginia, Delaware, Callfor
nln', Oregon and South Carolina. Tho pas
sago of the sundry civil bill leaves only
two general appropriation bills to bo
acted upon by tho senate tho military
academy and tho general deficiency mens
urcs. It Is expected they will bo passed
by Saturday night.

Galllngcr offered nn nmondment appro
prlating $75,000 to pay tho salaries and cx
penscs ot a commission of five persons to
Investigate and report upon the trade of
China, Jnpan nnd other countries.

Allison, In charge of tho bill, said that as
ho had been lectured by Galllngcr, he felt
It his duty to say that In only two or three
Instances had ricw legislation been added
to tho pending hill. Ho said ho would not
make a point of order against Galllngcr's
amendment, but would reserve the right
to mako such a point later.

Piatt of Connecticut protested against
tho creation of further commissions nnd
against tho making of further npproprl
atlons for expositions. He declared that
certain promoters made a business of or
ganlzlng expositions and using tho local
feeling aroused to work upon congress for
an appropriation.

.lonen Attnehn I'nrln Cntnmlnnlon
Consideration of tho commission amend

ment being resumed Jones of Arkansas
mado a vigorous attack upon tho admlnls
tratlon of the Paris exposition commission
by Commissioner General Fcrdlnanl W.
Peck. He pointed out that tho law creat-
ing the commission made It mandatory upon
the commissioner general to make a de
tailed report of his expenditures to con
gross. He road a message from tne presi
dent transmitting to congress what was
termed "a detailed statement" of tho cx
position commission's expenditures. The
statement contnlned only eleven Items, the
aggregate expenditures being

Up to January 1, 1900, Commissioner
General Peck had accounted for less than
$400,000 of the $1,100,000 appropriated for
exposition purposes. Ho demanded to
know where tho balanco of tho appropria
tion had gone. Tho detailed
statement contained such Items as $72,000
for clerk hire, 53,724 for personal travel- -
lrfR:''cxpelisea. of tho commissioner general?
etc., whlfch Jones said wore rldlcuiouB as
"details."

"It la time," said ho warmly, "that this
gort of thing should cease. These state
monta ought to be Itemized In accordance
with tho mandate of tho law.

He then read a dispatch from Paris Indl
eating that there wns much dissension
among the members of tho Amorlcnn com

mission to tho exposition, some ot whom hac
been charged with an endeavor to compe
American exhibitors to pay for the ep.ico
allotted to them In tho exposition. Ho he
llovod that an investigation of the matter
ought to bo mado In order that tho peopl
might havo the facts. Ho then referred to

a deficiency appropriation for tno ox

position that had already been mado ana in
aulred what that was ror.

Hale, In reply, said that tho greater part
nf It had been made for tho completion o

buildings. Tho commlttco on appropriations
bolioved tho sum was necessary, aitnougn
ho personally waa Inclined to tho opinion

that tho Paris exposition waa a Dau per

formancc.
Who In Thin l'ernon l'ee.Uf

"Who Is this person Peck?" inquired
Stewart of Novnda.

"I do not know," replied Jones
"If ho Is a business man," suggested

Stewart, "thcro might be a suspicion of his
honesty; If not, hla rccklefsness may bo at
trlbutod to his ignorance,"

"What I complain of," continued Jones
"is not that tho members of congress havo
not acted with due diligence, but that no
detailed statements of the expenditure
public money havo been made. The nlr
has been full ot rumor thnt thorp have been
tho most extravagant ana unreasonaoie ex
pendltures of tho fund provided for tho
American exhibit and wo all know thero
novur has been any satisfactory report
an to how this monoy was used."

Jones then said that In this connection
ho desired to direct attention to tho oxpcndl
turo of tho fund of $50,000,000 voted by con
gross to tbo president to 'be used as a war
emergency fund. Ho nan, no sam, tne utmos
confident in the Integrity of the president
but thought It was duo tho public that
statement of tho disbursement of that fund
should bo made, He referred to a story pub
llshcrt, today concerning the purohaso of a
yacht, at Buffalo, N. Y., tho chargo being
mado that ono man had received a commis
slon ot $5,000 for effecting tho sale of th
vessel to tho government, the price beln
$80,000. Tho yacht now was offered by tho
government for $25,000. He called attention
also to other stories concerning the purchaso
of ships by tho government which ho bo

llovod ought to havo tho light o: day throw
upon them.

"I believe," wald Jones, "that such a state
mont ought to bo made as would tct at rest
tho slanderous rumors and torlf that
aro uuoai, u n '
hopo thcro U not a word of truth In hem

... ....UUk IL in WUO 'VT.MU .w., t.wT.
$50,000,000 was exponded."

Chnndlor called Jones' attention to the fact
that tho Navy department had mado to th
aonatn a complete report of its purchases of
ships during the war, tho prices paid and all
tho facts connected with the transactions

Burrows of Michigan presentod Bcveral
documents giving tho nmounts allotted by th
president out of tho $50,000,000 emergency
appropriation to tho several departments o

the government. They showed that the
amount allotted to tho Navy department wa
$29,973,274 nnd to tho War department $18,
969,000, nearly $4,000,000 ot which had not
boen expended and would be turned back Into
tho treasury,

Lodge said that every vessel purchated by
the Navy department had been passed upon
and appraised 'by a board of naval officers
before tho purchase was made.

Allen mill the Ilnem,
Allen mado a speech on what hb termed

tbo Indlfferenco of the renate to tho causa of
tho Boers. IIo contended that while Hay
was only a consul ho was clothed with diplo-

matic power and ho complained of tho fail-

ure of tho national government torecelvo

tho Boor envoys, notwithstanding previous
recognitions of tho existence of the Boer
republic. He commented upon the coinci
dence that tho British ambassador wns
received Immediately aftor tho Boers wcro
dismissed by Secretary Hay and ho snld that
whllo he had read the president's congrntu- -
ntlons to Queen victoria on her elghty-flr- nt

birthday ho had looked In vain for any mcs- -
sago of sympathy to President Krugcr, Allen

. sorted that notwithstanding tho refusal of
tho administration to officially receive the
Boers they were monopolized by republican
politicians to such an extent that it was
impossible for democrats or populists to seo
thcni. Ho had even heard It hinted that tho
money for the entertainment ot the envoys
had been supplied from British sources.

Allen offered nn amendment to the sundry
civil bill appropriating J50.000 for tho erec
tion of n public building at Norfolk, Neb.,
and It was adopted.

0LE0 SHOULD BE COLORED

f the 1'nlillc U to lie I'rotei'tril fon-nrci- .ii

.Hunt Act Grout Hill
Fii nreil.

WASHINGTON, May 31. The report on
tho Grout oleomargarine bill, which has been
a sourco of lively contention, was filed to
day by tho mnjorlty of the houso commlttco
on agriculture, tho minority also filing an
adverse report.

Representative Henry of Connecticut drew
tho majority report, which rays In part:"

Wo aro ot opinion that tho people have
amplo cauee for alarm at tho tremendous
illegal growth .of the oleomargarine traffic
In this country during tho laat few years,
which now appears to havo reached propor-

tions beyond tho power of the states to suc
cessfully regulate or control nnd tho pres
ent federal laws are apparently altogether
Inadequate for tho emergency.

"Wo find that the very foundation and
causo of the enormous amount ot fraud and
Illegal selling of oleomargarine is In tho
great profits which are derived from tho salo
ot the Imitation because of Its absolute coun
terfeit ot butter, which enables unscrupulous
dealers to lmposo upon unsuspecting cus
tomers. Theio profits arc sufficiently large
to cause the retailer to run the chnnccs of
detection and prosecution and they nro fur
ther omboldcncd and encouraged through tho
guarantiee of the manufacturers tor protec
tion against prosecution under tho state laws,

"Tho tax of 10 cents per pound upon oleo
margarine colored to resemble butter will
not deprive tho manufacturers and dcnlcrs
or consumers of any great amount ot legal
right they now possess.

Wo bcllevo tho manufacture and sale ot
olcomnrgarlnc will contlnuo under this mens
ure and that those who drslro a cheap sub
stltuto for butter will purchaso tho uncol- -

ored article. Tho only difference Is thnt the
counterfeit nrttcle, colored In Imitation of
butter, will no longer bo accessible to hotel
keepers, restaurant keepers and boarding
house proprietors at such prices as will be un
Inducement for them to decolve their guests,
us Is now, we believe, absolutely universal
whero It Is served, and thus another class of
consumers who have been subjected to lin
position for moro than twenty years, will
bo ablo to know whether they are eating but
ter fat or hog fat when they spread their
bread. If colored oleomargarine Is served it
wl'l be becauso It is better, not bccauBo it
Is cheaper, than butter.

Serioua conditions require drastic meas
ures, and It certainly appears from tho testi
mony of those representing tho producers of
butter, as well ns from the admissions of the
witnesses for the other sade, that those who
aro engaged In this olcomargarlno traffic
havo absolutely no regard for state laws
and regard tho public as their legitimate
victim, in whoso behalf they resent tbo In
terfcrenco of tho general government. The
continued oxlstenco of such a condition wc
cannot" but' bellevo furnished n 'demoralizing
example to our peoplo In trade, who aro
being tutbred by this olcomargnrlno Interest
In tho nrt of evasion and defiance of the
legnlly constituted authorities."

Tho minority report says In part:
"Wo first wish to call attention to proof

positive that oleomargarine Is a wholesome
and nutritious nrtlclo of food and Is there
fore entitled to a lcgltimato placo In the
commerco ot tho country."

In substantiation of this statement tho
testimony of Prof. Chandler ot Columbia
college and Prof. Rarkcr of tho University
ot Pennsylvania and others Is cited. Tho
only Just complaint, the minority state. Is

as to tho facility with which retail dealers
can violate tho present law by substituting
unmarked packages for thoso taken from tha
orlRlual, or wholesale packages. But tho
Grout bill, Ic la contended, doc--3 not de
crease tbo temptations or Increase the diffi

culties of such violations. On tho con
trary, tho Increased taxation would cither
bo fraudulently evaded or else would forco
the honest manufacturer out ot business
In fact, tho report states, the radical ad-

vocates of the bill admit that their intention
la to absolutely crush out tho manufacturer
ot olcomargarlno and eliminate it as a fcod
product.

"In conclusion," tho report adds, "tho
members of tho committee on ngriculturo
who havo Joined In tho minority report bog
to ansuro tho houso and tho country In the
most solemn manner possible that It has
been their earnest Intontlon, and Is now
their determination, to do everything possi-

ble to bo done to enforce tbo sale of olco-

margarlno as oleomargarine and to prevent
Its salo ns butter. To prevent fraud and
not to stamp out nn Industry hns been nnd
Is our purpose. Wc bellevo that It ought
to bo the eolc purpose of all legislation and
tho solo motive of all Just men."

Tho minority also submits a substitute
bill providing additional safeguards against
oleomargarine.

Nn IMnKUe In llmvilll.
WASHINGTON, May 31. Tho special

agent at tho United States at Honolulu
reports to tho Department ot State, under
dato nf tho 5th Inst., that tbo Hawaiian
authorities havo declared tho Hawaiian
Islands free from Infection by the bubonic
plaguo since tho 30th ult., nnd that tho
quarantlno of thn Islands was raised on tbo
last mentioned dato.

yew Snuiir Coriiorntloii.
NEW YORK. May 31. Negotiations aro

tinder way for thn acquirement nnd control
of tho National, Mollenlmuor nnd Doosclier
sugar refineries by n new corporation,
headed by tho sugar brokerage tlrm of H.
II. Howell Sons & Co. This statement Ih

authorized ny Jnmes II. Post, n member of
the firm, llowoll Sons & Tn, have been for
a Ions tlmo tho agents for the National and
tho Mollenhnuer refineries. It Is bollevrd
that the ncnulremrnt of these properties
by tho new firm will do much to end thn
Htignr war. iih Howell Sons & Lo. havo
been In harmony with the American Sugar
Rollnlng company for n long time.

Mr. Post admltH thnt Arbuckle Bros, are
not Included In tho denl. In sugar circles
generally It Is believed that tho new corpo.
ration will bo controlled by the American
Sugar Retlnlntr company.

Horrid 1'nir,
Philadelphia Press: "Kind lady' cried

thn beggar, assuming n look of distress,
"won't ynu neip u pu nmi;

I mum jiiuiB ......... said thn lady.
"I saw you chatting and laughing with an-

other man n few minutes ago. Now you've
cot a worried look, and I bellovo you Just
put It on for effect."

"No, lady, dat's natural. Ynr soe, when
I'm beBsttV 1 Kit worried fur fear some-body'- ll

work off ono o' dem $20 counterfeits
on mo."

CASTOR I A
Tor 'infant and Children.

fiio Kind Ytf Have Always Bought

Boars tbo
glguuturo of

Patient: Doctor, I have :i bail attack
of malaria. I have chills and am so sick
I scarcely know what to do.

Doctor: Just otic thing to do. Take a
tablcspoonful of DUFFY'S PURE
MALT WHISKEY every two hours. It
will cure any case of malaria in a ninht.
I have prescribed it, nnd it only, in cares
of malaria, for twenty-fiv- e years; it
never fails. All druggists and grocers
sell it, or you can get it direct from
Rochester, N. Y express, prepaid, t a
bottle. He sure you get the genuine. The
Duffy Malt Co. nlso send a book free,
which is full of valuable information.

HOW
ABOUT
THAT

'It NEW
SPRING
SUIT

Wouldn't you rather
have it cut to your
figure the cost is about
the same $20 to $40
with us you have the
selection from over
2,000 patterns all new-woolens-

.

The trimmings and tho
workmanship am the best

the tit we guarantee to
be satisfactory I'niMs, 13

to ino pikes on
Vests.

THE
TAILOR

Karbach Block. 209-- 1! S. 15th St,

Life Renewed.
Electricity as applied by Dr. Dennett's

Electric Pelt will make you a sound, strong,
healthy and robust man or woman, Eler-trlclt- y

socs Immediately to tho seat of your
weakness. Try It and you will not bo dis-

appointed. It will far exceed your tondeM
hopes. It will cure you quickly, pleasantly
and permanently, 'and' I Vlll guarantee ths
cure to be permanent. It wiU glvo.you latta-factio- n

from tho belnnlm;. It Is ofiVMl

benefit to the general systom;
enlarges and hardens ujl tho
muscIcB of tha body and stopa
all drains or lecaeo by. day
or night. Dr Ilennett's Eleo
trie Bolt Is tho only Eloctrlo
Iielt In the wo rid that has
soft silken, ch amols-co'vere- d

elcctrodea that cannot bum or
blister tho patient beyond all onduranco, as
do tho baro metal electrodm used on other
belts. My IJolt can bo renewed when ex-

hausted for 75 ceutfl no other can bo renew-
ed for any price guaranteed for ono year.

My Electrlo Celt glvos about four time
more current than any other belt and I
guarantco It to cure Sexual Imoptoncy,
Lost Manhood, Spermatorrhoea, Varlcocsls
and atl other Sexual Weaknesses; revtoro

'Shrunken and Undeveloped Parts; curs
Rheumatism in every guise. Kidney Llvs
and Bladder Troubles, Constipation Dys-ptps-

and all Female Complaints.
Do not contlnuo to dopo yourself with

drugs; thoy cannot and will not euro you
and remember, I positively guarantee, a

euro In every case whore I recommended my
Belt. It It will not cure you. I will frank I j
tell you so. My Belt Is endorsed by physU
clans and recommended by thouganda at
cured patients. Houoat physlclann know
drugs will not cure these obstinate dlnsases,
and for that reason Dr. Bennott sella htl
Belts every day to physicians and upon lbs
recommendation of physicians.

Write to mo about It or call nt my offlcv.
If you llvo out ot tbo city I will send yo
a valuable llttlo book about Electrlolty free,

s well na symptom blanks and literature.
Consultation and ailvlco alwoyu without
cost. My Electrlo Suspensory Is freo to
every male purchaser of ono of my Belts.

(My aim Is to help and cure you; I sencl
out no literature to frighten you, 'make no
false promises, do buslr.ess In a business
way, ask a prlco that pays a living profit
only. I bellove tn honrnt facts and plain
truths, glvo each case conscientious atten-
tion and know beyond a douht that my
Eloctrlo Belt will euro you no" matter what
treatment you havo previously taken.'

Mr. A. McSweeney, IfiOS Oorbett street,
Omaha, Neb,, writes to Dr, Ilfinuott;

"SotnH weeks hko I purchased ono of
your Holts nnd afterrwcarliiK samo for ton
weeks I llnd that my varlcocfjo. of threo
ypars' standing has been entirely cured,
and will say that I am n much stronger
man In ovi-r- respect than 1 wim, beforo I
commenced to ubo Dr. Bennett's Electrlo
Holt. To nil who lire skeptical In renurd
to tho merits of your Belt I will cheerfully
rrcoimiiond It as to what It claims to
euro,"

Or. BENNETT a!8"
Itooiim IH In aii lloutclp HouVf,0ip.

Ilnilrn', Conine lOIIi. and Dodge
HI., OMAHA, SHU. -

OFFICE HOURS: From n. hi; to 8:30
p. m. Wfcdncsdllys.'and Saturdays From
S:30 a. m. to ! p. m. Hunduya F,rom
10:30 a. m. to 1 p. m.

AMUHEMKNTSp,

DAVnlC I Woodwurd si Uurscss,OKI TUo I M'g'rs. Tel. 1019.

One Week, Commencing Sunday, Juno 3.
A J10.000 Production of the Oreatest I'luy

of tho period,

QUO YADIS
(Our Oitii I'rniliiotlnn.)

100 people used; personally conducted by
O. I). Woodward, A sceplo marvel.

Prices, We, 25c. Scats now on sale.


